
tied td"'gp i té yfaf\amíntbdPvtñ\ bè '

oonoeded by'every fair-minded man. Ik
-Was dü"outra¿(j pn tho pail^gj|,tbose who
proposed lo interfere wifch^flie eolubrai-
Won. "We ntb'p«oa"sBd to Snathe proper
stand taken-by Gov. Höfftnan;' tho Do-

' mooratic Governor .ot^^iMsffífl. Hè
resolved ta.proteo* ¿haüráiigemtín, and

; ijp doing tHis, he did ^$$^44^^ Exr
¿outive of the Stater, fitp ^u^.^leg^tphio
columns fii)Dlo ftdclitioniii 'dotail^.will bo
fc.nd rospeoting the 'riot. .Jl^.ía to be
hoped that Col. James Fisk ic¿ set üori-
onely wounded. .Neither-Prlev*tho Ope¬
ra House, nor tho Connty at large, could
?well aparo this rising son of Mare.

Tan! BowK!t-KxNG PBOBLEM.-The
New York Eveniñg Express bus the fol¬
lowing: .

, : .1. . .' .

.»The 5 question is asked, \ proyldedlíc^vctv gctá'jpftt'dón^d, whdsè urieriûud
/will hè-be?''\SViÛ.:ihoî..pardori make Mn}.,Kirjg'Fntrlgn'Bowen bis wife? - Will bia-
coriviotion and pitnion ann ul the tu ur-

riage of his former wife and make bim;the legal husband^ttT one for whom be
was sentenood os having committed biga¬
my with? It will jfc¿»ell to have this
intricate matter; settled, before be is* re¬
leased, lest ho unwittingly commit adül-
tery under coyer, of tbo law. It is evi¬
dent tbot hé;Ltíabnpfc obtain a divorce
now, and ifrhh'ewitinuef hia husbandlyrelations.'witlirtlÁp.third wífo, will he not
bo eubjoot to^ä'notb'ör notion upon tho
same gro'undî'-'i.lïéïormation is what the
law is sappo'sod to work in .a criminal,and if iu the face of pardon he expresseshis determination to continuo - the crime
for which he ia being punished, it is
clear" that bb, li fis not .repented of his
orinjo, and should not bo, pardon cd. It
M à novel case." .i.

"The law pf'the case is very plain.
Bowon is not the husbandpf Mrs. King,
nor can he bo until the .death bfl( pr legal
divorce, from; his' former lawful wife.
The latter he will not probably gèt with¬
out the woman's consent. Still, Bowen
cannot bo; again prosecuted for bigamy
with Mrs. Kingy an the Constitution for¬
bids a aeoond indictment of a man for
the* same offence; unless He should con¬
clude to m ar ry her-, again- It was tho
marriage, whito a former Wife waa living,
that constituted his offence ot bigamy,
¿nd for. which he Jias been tried and
punished. But, Bowen and Mrs. King
not being lawfully wedded, skoujd thoy
continue to live together as' man and
wife, may,bu. prosecuted for a different
crimo, he for adultery and she for forni¬
cation. And should, there bè children
born tinto, them, they wilt be'bastards.
The President ...may remit a aauténoo
passed on conviction of crime, but he
has no power to authorize, or legalize; a
violation cf tbe law. y :

President Grant cites, as prominent
among the, rcasons.n^oving( himvto pur-
dou Vue bigamist Bowen, tb tit "bo ren¬

dered good service to the canse al the
Union." As Bowen was in the/Confe¬
derate service during the greater partof
the war, and in Charleston jail'fur the
remainder of it, and until released by
the invading army, it is difficult to see
what "good Borvion" he rendered "the
cause of tho Union," except it be the
procurement of a half-witted private to
assassinate bis commander, Col. White,
in his tent and by night. Is this an aol
that is to be held up as aid to the Union
cause? asks the Savannah Republican.
If it is, and we can imagino no other,

. God help both Grant and the Union.
THE OUTLOOK FOB THE SOUTH.-Th«Washington Patriot concludes an article

reviewing the condition of the Southern
crops, in the light of the latest and most
trustworthy reports, with the followingremarket
"The decline of the cotton crop in

pounds will at least be compensated by
an increase in price, and this will show a
net gain on tho part of tho South of 25
percent, saved by tho plantors in freightand fuotors' ob arges. The increase in
the: corn crop will represent a qlcar
money gain to the fall value of that in¬
crement' delivered on 'chango, sicco,witbout'it, plantors. would have had to
buy Western corn to 'supply the deficit.
Ae the- South never raises corn enoughto have a surplus',1 the value of this cropmust bo estimatod not by its field prioo,but by the dost oE oom purchased else¬where and delivered at the plantation.lb'Texas, since the war, Il I in oin oom hasoften brought $1.50 to. $2 per bushel, itgold. » ."
SAD OOO^BBBNOB-A NOBLE BOY.-1

very sad accident occurred in the villageol Omnitevillo.éyestorday. A little girl,the daughter of Mr. John L. Atkinson,while attempting to croas tho trestle of
the Charlotte/1Columbia and AugustaRailroad over the.Graniteville Canal, fellin. A small boy,. only ten pr twelve
years of. ago, named Dempsey GULilaud,
eaw the.child when she fell, and imme¬
diately leaped into the oaual to har
rescue. The ¡gallant little hero, thonghho was only a lew years tho senior of the
girli and of a very delicate organization,succeeded in swimming with her nearlyto the hank, when her struggles and con¬vulsive grasp caused him to sink wil.lher, and they wero both drowned.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.

The Camden Journal has a few words
aboab-the riok^m-th« 4¿k tuainui, ju t!

towh^JfaeroiigsomB »pd ídvii
to tWioolorÄ peoMejwboVfJrióte!» on tho^ocoajjioq rëfefrôid t

poja£a.BÍaj}j J^_Jo ^'«SiaBúSEfti-ii -

"For tho lon^-snfferiug frienda, whoso
privilege of descent from Caucasian
ancestry has long beßuvmade':a most
hooiouH crime in the eyes ol their rulers',
we have but words of commendation nndoongiatfaiauorr. . Their blood waa nover
put to.u stronger test than on, .this ocoa:..
sion. Tho few- who, .with dauntless
front, withstood tho brutal mob thirsting
for bloody, and calmly put asido thu
bristling bayonets which wera thrust nt
tho majesty of the law through their
poraoGB-bayonets bought by their hard-
earned\Woney, wrong- from -thom by
taxation to support tho Government who
armed ibosavage \irew7-who, armed only
in tbe.danoply of race, intelligence,courage"and right, protected tho pro¬
perty, lives and honor of our»«gooplo,
have added lustre to the peerldss fame
of our noble peoplo, and are entitled to
the grateful plaudits of tho country,rio heroes in the heat of battle endured
more> or accomplished better results.
.He that r.uleth his own spirit is greaterthan he who takoth a city.' Neverthe¬
less, we shudder when we reflect what
might have happened 'had this Spartan
band been crushed. Let yo never againihour 8uoh 0. ripk. It is, ,due to oùr
wives mid chi ld ron that they shall never
again bo made to fear .the triumph ol- a
mob bf beastly and infuriated- savagoB.
If they have nato.ro in them, let them
preparó BO thoroughly as to insure, tho
safety of their homes and their altars,at all timoB and nuder all oiroumstanoes.
Thorp is no safo ty but in their own brave
hoar iq and strong arms. The spirit j ofthe mob is here as eisowhere. When¬
ever it is aroused, the battle ory is
**I>eath.to the white man." We cannot
conciliuto it by kindness, nor mitigate it
by .concession. Nay; these serve but to
infuso new fierceness and malignity into
its baleful fires'. Let; the colored men
who uro not besotted in.ignorance abd
prejudice heed the lessons hero" gi von.
They may control this spirit,?> possibly,and arrest the conflict of races if; theywill. To do this, they must trample un¬
der foot the base and selfish demagogueswhose malignant teaohioga have created
this, unhappy antagonism for their own
baso and selfish purposes. They must
unlearn those wicked lessons and teach
their people the law of kindness and hu
inanity-that they can never trample
Upon tho rights of the white man but to
their own ruin-that their only hope of
permanent safety is in an allianoo found¬
ed on mutual iuterest and advantage,with that people to whom they owe all
that distinguishes thom' from their bar¬
barous ancestors. If they do this, all
may yet be well with us and them.
Otherwise, tho doom of their ruco is
surely written. _ Let them, let all ponder these sayings."
The ila rion Crescent cou tains an iu

dignant protest against tho pardon, by
Gov. Scott, of the parties convicted of
riot, assault and battery ou the occasion
of the disturbance that occurred in that
town last fall. The Crescent, after-re¬
viewing the matter, says
"Tho law affords no protection when

there is AU Exeoutive anxious to turn
loose upon tho country convicted vio
lators of the law. To do this after hav¬
ing pledged his word to the Tax-payersConvention not to do so, proves him ut¬
terly unworthy of belief, no matter howfair he may promise. To speak the plaintruth, in fact, I he sentence of the law is
& farce when the criminal can wield a
little influence, and this ia well under
stood by convicta, BO that it frequentlyhappens now that a con rioted party will
waive his chanceo for a new trial, how
Bver godd they may be, and manufaotur
lng a petition of friends and relatives,rely on Goveroor Scott's well known
sympathy for criminals. He never fails
thom, and this anxiety to pardon, this
erondsrfu I fellow-feeling with criminals,
has disorganized society and producedwhatever of lawlessness is amongst us,and we charge Robert K. Scott with be¬
ing tho prime cause and real originatornf the disturbances which now stain the
fair name of South Carolina. Look at
Camden! See tho same scene almost
identical, even in its details, and enacted
thero the day before these rioters wore
pardoned I This is the ono result, and
the answer to the question, what are wo
to do? is, unless you aro ready to bearinjury heaped upon injnry, insult uponinsult, outrngo upou outrugo, bo monly,be ready, openly and mun fully to guardthose whom God requires you to protectand, to assort thoso rights by tho relin¬quishment of which you shame and dis¬
grace his best handiwork."3
THE GREAT TELBORAPH LINK IN RUS¬SIA.-^The Russian journals direct atten¬tion .to a circumstance whioh occurredin November last, but notwithstandingUs importance, passed almost unpor-oeived in oonsequeoco of the absorbinginterest of tho war between Prussia andFranco. The event ra question was thoopeniog of a telegraph Une J$,QOO versts[live-eighths of a mile eaoh) loWj fromSt. Petersburg to " the mouth q|-: theA.monr, anti to Vladívostol^frqiá¿ thoBaltic to the Japanese seas. Europe isbhns placed in direct communicationpith the Pacific, and will soon bo withShanghai, Hong Kong and tho otherDhinose ports. Tho idea was first start-ad in'1854, by Mr. Sohafluor, an Amcri-

jany but was uot commenced nntil Janu-
iry, 1861. Tho accomplishment, of;his immonso work has thus oocupiod ten
pears.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.-Tho dwoIliDg ofVir. Hezekiah Williams, pn the Waynes¬
boro road, sovéntoon miles below Au¬
gusta, Ga., was entirely consumed, to¬
gether with it« contents, by fire, last
Tuesday morning, about 1 o'clock.

THE RIOT AND m>C6ire¿qyíá^b5Eg..--^)BTliursduv last, I&eadadt Jamo?r3*sDJtvisAnll Aldermao;:íS¿buel Plfoe-^óoVQfor ib 06 urabiuahd h*hl an iotorVieif:
v|lth tbo.fi overnb^'ïMJOÂrJ^TyWhre ExeelBnoy'a Btateô^i.^ff^i»^^»-aäd imml iutely bo gnVeottormrtc tafce
oVoy froñfShe miUtiftVifimrau; rBa
also advised tlio.proéèohtlon of tile ring¬leaders Of the affair, whioa will, ho Com¬
menced in daytime--.Oh Saturday.Capt. -kennedy arrived in town and im¬
mediate orejera' wera given fot; the de¬
livery of the arms and accoutrements at
the OfTürtrtioTlöir: On October 18; 1370,'thcreyera1sjmed toFrank Cafter, First
Tjiontennñt^Company'I), 7th Regiment,National Guards, 500 rounds of anima¬
tion; to Gnpt.-Golunibus Shiver, Septem¬ber 21, 1870, eighty muskets; on August29, 1870, Sandy Strutfbrd, per StephenGary, receipted for ninety-six ri Ho mus¬
kets and 500 rounds of ammunition;making u total of 1,000 roiiuds nnd 17G
rifle muskots;' ,' Ou Monday thoro were
doliverod np about fifty-livo or sixty
guns; on Tuesday about seventy-six.The delivery will probably be completedthis weok. .'7

There is a groat effort being, muda tciuduoo the authorities not to prosecuteFrank Carter, hut it is their intention te
strictly perform their duty, let tho pros
sure be what it may-and evan if tbt
Town Council should not tuko this stepthe outraged' community certainly will
To release this mau, who, in the heat a:
the disturbance, furnished tho very
means to bring on bloodshed, would, it
onr opinion, bo criminal. To suffer sud
an one to escape his merited punishmenwould be a burning shame upou the com
munity, und a disgrace to those who permittedit. For men who claim to bo, au«
are, equal before the law with white men
it is timo they should loam that thmajesty of tho law, when it is iufriugei
upon, will ba vindicated upou them a
well as upon the white meo. We reen
two or threo instances in this Count
where white men have beeu .tried befor
their judges, and by their juries, and ur
der their laws, for violent breaches of tb
peace. It is now time that they shoul
bo tried under tho same circumstance]
that they may know that laws were mod
for the entire people, and not for OL
class alone. Forbearance, uoder tb
present state of things, couses to bo
virtue. It ii time for white moo to vii
dicato their rights. We have kept vci
quiet under our burdens, nnd proposodo so still, but cowardice forms no paof our nature, and cringiug is uuwortl:
of a freeman. Time-servers aro bi
selfish cowards, and apologists for sue
outrages as those committed on tho -il'.
should be marked abd closely watche
ipr they are enemies to the oommunit
to peace and of all government.

[Camden Journal.
SINGULAR FitKAK OP THE STORM KIN

The storm which passed over our city <

Monday afternoon, says the AngusChronicle, played wild antics on a gentman's plantation on Beeoh Island, SouCarolina. Two adjoining fields, ea
containing 100 ocres, surrounded byhigh, strong and perfectly new rail fem
were planted, one in corn and the otbin cotton, both af which were in spleueorder: and growing finely. A pert«hurricane, accompanied by a delugerain nrid hall, swept over these t
fields, leaving the surrounding count
literally untouched. The corn was oo
pletely riddled by the hail, the fodc
being rendered unfit for pulling, and t
cotton battered and beat down in sud
manner that the owner ¡« afraid that il
ruined past redemption. The feooii
which was as substantial as rail fem
oan be made, was prostrated to t
ground, while a. large hickory triwhich had stood in the field for ms
years, was torn up by the roots. Sove
other trees wore blown down, and I
area presents the appearance of havibeen swept by a besom of destructsNot a drop of raia fell in the neigbbhood.

----»

HOMICIDE NEAR ROCK HILL.-
Wednesday, of last week, n diilicu
occurred at the residence of Ji
Springs, nd» Rock Hill, ¡n this COOLIbetween Jack Springs, Willis Hutol
son and his mother, Silla Hutchiusoiall oolored-in relation to tho chant
mont of a niece of Willis Hutchini
by Jack Springs, who had the niece <
ployed as a nurse. The parties engajio a quarrel, the result of which
that Jack Springs was fatally stabber'several places, from the effects of whho died in about half nu hour. A Ccner's inquest was held over tho bodySpriDgs by R. L. Crook, Trial Just
neting as Coroner, and a verdict was idered charging Willis Hutchinson
bia mother ns principal and accessor;tho killiDgof Jack Springs. Tho.accuhave been lodged in jail, to await tl
trial.- Yorkville Enquirer.

m . m -

FIRE AT BHATTOXSVILLE.-Ou Mon
morning last, the threshing house,-getber with the machinery and a qt:tity of provender, belonging to Jobi
Brat ton, Esq., ten miles South of Yt
ville, was destroyed by Uro. No <
has beea obtained as to tho origin of
fire, yot it is supposed to huvo been
work of ao iooendiary.
John C. Relator forwarded last w

his resignation of tho office of Cleri
the Cou lt for Cbestof County, and
siuiotv It&à aocoptad by Governor S
on Saturday, the -8th instant. Ut
tho law, as it stands, the duty of ill
tho vaoanoy thereby created dcvo
upon Judge Thomas.- Cliester IiepoiProf. Coe, who mado a balloon nst
»on from Ogdonsburg, passed thro
several snow squalls, and nt ono time
two inches of snow in tho basket,
tnd his oompanion suffered greatly fitho cold.
Mrs. Norman Biusie, iu a suddenturn of insanity, of which it was f

posed sho had boen cured some yigo, committed suicide, by cutting-hroat on Saturday, in lier own honsDopake, N. Y.

¿¿fWOK OBOWD.-The captain of one
©lithe laraeiit JB^%tQb^at3tunDÍDg OD
$pè Potomac' «B8 aa&mst&d onádaylately, aa hiabri^t toured too land&gaW
one of tbo rivei-sido watering placA,\uol£
a great distance frçm WoshffigtonßWsee«
all tho guests ^(aaembVfd wi|| tliojf bag¬gage readj to* take' 'passage for -tffle~city.In-making inquiries aa to tbe cause of
tbltr sadden exodus, be soon discovered¿hat thereby bung a" tale. K-cat's.' P

It appears tbe fare at the botel bnd
disagreed; with the boarders, and,.notsatisfied with oomplàiniug", they took
Frenoh lôave. A imtôll' Of dough" bod
been prepared for the oven, and placed
on a table. A playful kitten thought it
would be uioe to run over it, it looked so
snowy, warm and tempt tug. Kitty tried
it, und Boon found ber delicate little feot
sinking in tho dough. She struggled to
esuupo, and, like Governor Morton, iu
tho stolen treaty business, only strug¬gled to Biok deeper, until this youthful
ont disappeared entirely, and so, like
young Liiuobiuvttr, wont into the yeast.
She never roso again, but the bread did.
It closed over this unfortunate specimen,
not leuvtug a huir apparent. Cooky, of
course, was not aware that, iustoad of a
loaf bread, shu had a kitten dumpling,and put the mass into the oveu ard
baked it.
When tho bread waa opened at break¬

fast, next morning, thc birds did ¿ot
begiu to siug, but tho boarders did.
They fairly howled with wrath. Theyknew that there had been a family of
kittens, and as hash had been served for
breakfast before this extraordinary loaf
was opened, tho conclusion was natural
that tho other part of tho family had
gouo into tho hash aud down their
throats. They were first taken with Bca-
flickoesa, next with hoine-sicknesn, and
then ensued a general packing up. Thc
fashionable Bumtner rosort was left with
no inhabitants but the cook and tho bar¬
keeper and what remained of the familyof kittens.

CUBE FOB FEVEB AND AGUE.-Tho fol¬
lowing appears as a leuding editorial iu
the Cleveland Herald, and wc give it for
what it is worth:
"Wo wish to give a very simple reme¬

dy for favor aud ague, and wish to em¬
phasize it by saytug that it has, to our
knowledge, pty>ved very efficacious. It^is simply common salt. A teaspoonfultaken iu water, and u teaspoonful do-
puaitöü i un ult; each stocking, next the
font, just as tho chill is coming on.
That's all there is of it; but knowingthat it bas boen very efficacious iu
'breaking' a chill aud perfecting a cure,
wc put it in our editorial columns, where
no humbug remedy shall over dud a
place, if we know it."

The New York Citizen bas au account
of. a team of trained sturgeons which
draw a boat on the Lehigh Canal: "The
driver has bis scat iu the bow and directs
their course with a goad, whiob is a longpole as thick as cue's wrist, with a sharpspike sticking out nt right angles from
the ead, and it is surprising with what
alacrity they obey. When they are to
be turned to tho right or left, a sudden
prick on the opposite side of each stur¬
geon causes the pair to tako tho desired
course. When a greater speed is desired
they are pierced near tho tail; when
they are required to halt the goad is
reached forward, and they are pricked iu
front of the head.".
A NATIONAL BANK.-We are informed

that efforts aro making to organize a
national bank at this place with a capitalstock of $60,000. The gentlemen at the
head of this movement control ample
means, ano have already met with en¬

couraging success. The lack of bankingfacilities bas been seriously felt in this
community, and we have no doubt that
a large and remunerative business awaits
this orgaoization of capital and influ¬
ence. Further particulars will be made
known as the movement progresses.

f Anderson intelligencer.
FAREWELL TO THE COUNTS.-Sheriff

Boswell, some time since, obtained a
large judgment against Kershaw Coun¬
ty, and now Coroner Schröck advertises
the entire property of tho County, so
far as tho same is known, for sale on tho
first Monday iu August. Ho will bo like
the purchaser of the elephant, t. e., not
know whnt to do with tho comely nni-
mal. Tho story bears its own moral,
vory pointedly.-Camden Journal.
Ku KLUX DEAD.-Ku Klux, tho horse

who participated in so many trotti re¬matches over tho courso at tho fair
grounds, during the past eight months,is in horse beavou. Ho died on Tues¬
day, from tho effects of exposure after
driving. Ho waa about twenty yearn old
ut tho limo of bis death.

[ A vg usia Chron ide.
A Indy named Tri ruby, who died in

Chicago last week, was seut to Roches¬
ter for interment. But before she was
iuterred. while tho authorities were
awaiting somo technicality, sbetamo to
life, burst the lid off the cullin, and tele¬
graphed to Chioago that she would bo
back on the uoxt train.

It is said that the Hotel do Ville will
not be re-built-not upon its present
site, at least. The purpose of tho French
Government, it is now said, is to endoso
tho ruins of tho edi tlc« lately destroycdwith a strong iron railing, and to leave
them as a reminder of »lie barbarism of
the Commune that destroyed it.
Tho Lexington Dispatch Bays: "Air tho

lands at the delinquent land tax salo un
Monday Iasi, wore purchased by tho
State, uceording to the provisions of tho
Act, there hoing no bidders."
A dress-maker was poisoned to death

a few weeks ago by making up a greentari el an dross. So much of the arsenic
outered tho pores of ber skin that she
died a few days afterwards.

Fivo fatal kerosene accidents aro re¬
ported us having occurred during tho
past week-ono in Georgia, two in Ala¬
bama, ono in Tennessee, and one in Vir¬
ginia,

SARATOGA FIRST CL,ABS "HELL."-
TYntiDg from Samtoga, a correspondentthus desorlheaT' 'TO> . ^fig#gÇi!dedLa»;" or, tmoNher ^ords: JotiÖ Morris-
ßoy « magnifiée» gadroltOR palace:Morrissey ha|soldone-5fialf hfi interest
?do Seed Sc Speaoer, Now|xork city men,fof^SlOO.OO&r^A né% ûïWitiotf' to the
palace is represented as truly gorgeous.It ia fifty by eevonty-five feet, und one
story high, making it the largest room of
tho kind in the world. It is lighted byimmense skylights, 'audy side lights as
well, the window's reaching from the
ceiling to the floor, twenty-two feet.' "AH
the wood-work io" this grand anion is of
solid black walnut, beautifully (and sug¬gestively) carved in tigers1 -heads und all
kinds of fancy ornamentation, Tho Hf tyyards of carpet covering tho room is a
French moquette, ousting $6 per yard.Tho furniture is correspondingly gor¬
geous, all of walnut, richly.inlaid with
gilt, and upholstered du moquet to of
crimson and gold. Tigers' heads, with
mouths wido open, displaying rows of
goldou teeth, are carved in tho backs of
tho chairs and sofas, sud the gamingtables are ornamented-io a similar way.These latter ure of rosewood, most
beautifully carved und gilded. A solid
silver roulotte wheel will bo placed in
the room with other gaming imple-
men Vs. Massive bronzes and other ex¬
pensive ornaments Ure scattered around
the saloon iu the greatest profusion, aud
tho whole appearance of the apartmentis grand in the extreme. This is the
don, proper, of the tiger. Other partsof the building aro arranged with equaldisregard to expense.

WOMAN- SUFFRAGE IS UTAH.-Tho
women of Utah have now got, in addi¬
tion to existing privileges, tho much-
coveted right of suffrage, and they ex¬
hibit a becoming anxiety to prove them¬
selves "worthy of tho trust reposed."Peripatetic committees oro to be ap¬pointed to wait upon every legal voter,
und, if n»ed bo, awaken her to tho im¬
portance of tho occasion. After the dis¬
charge of this somewhat indefinito duty,?special warnings are to be given to tho
confiding sisterhood to beware of those
"who condescend to the meanest frauds
to turu the ballot ia favor of heartless
demagogues." Thus armed against the
wiles of unscrupulous politicians, the
womcu of Utah propose to advance to
the polls with "a diguity and circum¬
spection of deportment" which will
doubtless impress all beholders, and bu¬
gin tho exercise of that great elevatinginfluença upon politios which the women,suffragist* so confidently promise us.
The experiment of female suffrage, how-
ovor, cannot bo fairly tested in .Utah. It
is obvious that, .as a general thing,, thewife may be expected to vote as her hus¬
band does, and therefore the man who
has fifty wives has an undue advantage
over Che proprietor of a smaller number,and so on down to the man who has no
wife at all.

A ROMANCE OF LIFE.-Tho "Elective
Affiuities" of Goethe have been revived
iu real life near Troy J A woman eloped,
some time since, with a railway con¬
ductor, each leaving a connubial partnerand child behind. Soon after, the de-
sorted husband fell heir to a fortune of
8100,000, and his truant wife, heariogofbis good luck, returned to aid him iu its
enjoyment. He would not have her, andobtained a divorce. About the same
time, the wife of the conductor obtained
a divorce from her recreant lord, and ihe
common suffering of the deserted couple'brought thom into sympathy, wediook,
aod oombiuatioo of the family interests.
Tho elopers have also obtained divorcee,and are to be united. Truth is strangerthou fiction.

WAS HB SOUND ON THE GOOSE?-We
see from the telegrams that James L.
Rider has been arrested in New York for
bigamy, "he having a wife in Ports¬
mouth, Va." The question is, did Mr.
Rider "render good service to the cause
of the Union" during the war? If hé
did not, ho ought by all meena to bo
punished. The luxury of having two
wives at ooco is a privilege to be enjoyed
by nono but tho loyal. As Mr. Rider
married "in Pennsylvania last year, aud
again last mouth in Poughkeepsie," he
is probably all right.
Tho statistics of immigration iudicata

a considerable decrease in the arrivals of
foreigners for the year ending July Cth,
as compared with thu arrivals up to the
same time last year. The arrivingaliebi at New York number for this year
116,211; nt the same date last year129,855 landed at thut port. It is quiteevident from this showing that, so fur at
least, tho anticipated immigration from
Alsace and Lorraiue, aud other portionsof tho districts ravaged by tho late
European war, has not developed itself
to any groat extent.
A young lady member of tho choir in

a church iu Lyons leaned too far over tho
gallery daring the sermon, on Sunday,
to look at a new bonnet or something of
tho kind, and, losing hor balance foll
headlong plump upou tho hoad of a
deacon, bounding thence into tho aisle,
very much demoralized, but not seriously,hurt. The ' deacon complains of tho
headache. But the siugor joiued in thelust hymn. .

An idea of the value of tho works of
art aud precious books .destroyed within
Finers' house in Paris, may be formed
from the faot that they were insured for
400.000 francs.
Tho whole mystery is explained at

last: "Religion is simply a recurrence to
tho human mind of tho facta of tho uni¬
verso." So says John Weiss, a chief
light of the Boston Free Religionists.
A special committee has been raisod

in the Connecticut Legislature for the
pnrpoBo of canvassing the subject of
divorce, with a view to a general revision
af the laws relating thereto.
GOING DOWN HI uti.-Mr. Oliver Hill,>f Leominster, Mass., who recently com¬mitted suicide, was tho fifth member of

Iiis family who died by his owu hr.nds.

.i-l rífjJTrfT^i'UU'ñ.-jiriit/ *iî.» mini , «F-tfj'T:^copies of the PHCSKIS Wi.Qvfimafa : jj :.
; Chromos; lilio ioi.! Tpsmtings,; ehcMld
not' bri tmïig in rv durk-'Voom1, btit'fn fene

^o.fh^jdireç^ay^^ .{.wi-;,- --

¡ii Oldtypet-euperiofc to Babbit tnotal^-
fór sale at Pna?N is office, sit' twe ri ty'-two

«lg;t'q]quanti^' ,,'Jj, ,

' '^ s
,... Many who, bear the loss of ia* dear
cbild,- orof all ! their property? with the
most heroic/ fortitude," atc entirely van¬quished1 by the/ breaking.- oj a disk, or
tho blunder of.a servant. ,.
A new post oilice has been established

at tbe !"Pebdleton Factory," Anderson
County, under that name.

'

Capt. Ei CjBob arts boa received the appointment of
postmaster.
Our riiercbants, and Others "wishing to

prepare for the fall business^ wilf pleasetake notice that the PHOENIX office is
supplied with all necessary material'for
ss handsome cards,' bill hoads, posters,
circulars, and other prlntinjj'thatjmay.bedesired, as any odice ia tho city.. Give
us a call and-test our work, ii
A Connecticut editor unkindly alludes

to a rival editor's bead os thé Polar re-
gious, because it is a groat white bare
place. '.. ..

Tbe Doty gas machine was-tried last
night, in tho PIIONIX buliding, .'and
although working nuder a disadvantage,
gave evidence of what it will accomplish
when things got regulated.:
To melt,' or not to melt,"'that is the

question-whether 'tis better for one's
health to suffer the oppression .and the
heat of Sol's descending. rays, orj< bydelving 'neath the rind of some.delicious
melon; and thereof -rating,' copi .them.
To eat; to coal; and,*by this cooling, to
say we quench'tho thousand, rays tho
sun afilióte us with-"'tis a consumma¬
tion devoutly to be.wlske'd." To eat; tocop); to cool,'" perchance to beat again;
V'ay, there's the rub;", andi when -night
comes on, tohavo a "mid-summer night's
dream," without the'relief of'a: "winter's
tale," which may be oontiqned év^çi'.'"tathe "twelfth night;".,'. but, 'JojU'fl -well
thatends well," and we may yetsec hotter
days, and consider pur past grumbling.*much a'dp about, noshing.*'
MAfii AKRANOKiiEifTS;-Tba Northetr

mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes'7.1!
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.01
P. M. ; aloses '6.00 A. M. . Oharleetoi
night mail opens 6.80 A. Mv; closes 6.CH
P. M« Greenvale mail opens 6.45, P
M.« eloaes 6.00 A. ,AI,¡, Western- mai
opens 0.00 A. M.: cloaca 1.30 P. M. Ol
Sunday office open from 8 to 4 P. M.
The Toronto- (Canada) Leader contain

an accóunt of a contest between -twi
.steam fire engines, in that ojty. on th
30th nit-rôàhufao^nrérî b^Silii^y, an'
Clapp à Jones-tho ooo o rotary, an
the other ¡a'piston. Iaoonalading th
account, the Leader saye: : d-.v

*'Çitabyy éngirie threw, the fl rai' Iwatethrough the nozzle in 8 minntea, hud' th
Clapp engine threw the first water i
0.15. The distance of 258 feet vre* f±
longest distance attained, and Vis a<oomplisbed by Siisby'o engine. In tl
second test, both engines used two line
of 500 feet of hose-IK end 1¿¿ noz^b
This trial .laßted for one' hour, and tl
average distance of Silby'e was 100, an
or Clapp k Jones' 160 feet. In the th it
test, 1,000 feet of bose were need t
both engines-\% nozzle-the averojdistance thrown by Silaby's was 227 fee
and that of Clapp & Jones 160. Th
trial lasted forty minutes. There we:
four other tests, in which the excellent
showed similarly in favor of the Silsb,The average Bteam used during the di
was-Silsby, 62!¿ pounds; .ClappJones, 78 pounds. The water presento tho square inch being on the Silsl
136'vi pounds, and tbat on the other w
130 pounds to the square inoh."
The Independents, of (his city, use

Silsby, aud she is known to be a goc
machine.

HoiEL ABIUVALS, July 13,-Kickers
House-Dr, L: B. MaoAboy, Mies-Ma
Aboy, Mis« Butler, Pittsburg;-Thom
Crymes and wife, Cannesville; ;Mi
Fanny Fitjihoghj .Virgiuiai.Ool. IÄ. ¡3
Bridges, Henry Bridges, North Carolin
Geo. W. Earle, J. H. Burkhal ter ai
wife, and nephew, Sooth Carolina; M
j or £. D. Townsend; Society Hi
Alfred Tóllesonj- Spartinburg; Fred. 0
Bush, G. A C. ll. Kv-

Columbia Hotd^rJoku S. Green, J. J
Berney, lady and child, Mrs. M. A. Wi
SOD, M.- A. Berry, South Carolina;.W. O'Brien, Joseph Wh i ldon, Thom
Mauolawi J. Woodruff, Miss Woodru
Charleston; L. Benedict and.,wi fe, "Nt
York; J. L- Breeden, Bennettsvil
Gen. Thomas Clyde,. Omaha; B. Ha
Philadelphia. A
LIST off NHW AJÜ^UTIBEMBNIS.Dr," E. E. Jackson-Turnip Seed-
Jacob Levin-Bacon and Corn. '

'

tê «»--
OVFIOIAL BÀJTFLE Nusmxas Charleston Chi

table Association, for benefit Froe School fm
RAFFLE CLASS NO. Í0.-,-MomÍñg-Jxdy

47-10-9-Ö0-12-CC-3S-65-48 ¿2-04-57
WituesB oar hands, at Charleston, this 1:

day of July, 1&71. FENN PECK,
JAMBS OILLILAND,July 14 Sworn Oommlssionore

Tho conlett Lnger in tho city can be ha
POLLOCK'S,


